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which was referred to the Finance Cormittee, and wards this Council was unbccoming. He had said
wi appear with their report. that he represented the views of one-third of this

Moved by Dr. McGILL, seconded by Dr. CAMP- CouncP. P denied that Dr. Campbell had any
BELL, That Drs. Campbell. Hopkins, Clark, Aikinis, right. to represent the views of a portion of the
Lavell, Berryman, Covernton, and Hamiltoni, ho a |Council, or that any man could express the views
Committee to draft and report what amiendment, iof the Council or of any part of it without be'
if any-are required to the Medical Act, to report delegated to do so. That a part of this COuni,
to the Council before the clnEo of the present ses- ihad no right to appear before Parliament, making
sion. | for changes which the Couneil did not sanction.

In mo'ing this resolution, Dr. McGr.L saitd he He denied that Dr. Campbell represented -the
did not wish it to go forth that lie was desirous of Eclectics at ail, or even three of the Hnuoopathic
continually amending our Act. He clained lin- members. If he did then there had been held a
self to have.prevented the introduction of several caries which he thought the members of those two
objiectionable amendments presented at the House. systiems had no right to hold. It w'as casting dic
The Act was, on the whole, a good une, and a trust upon the Council or expressing tIe belief that
great boon to the community and the profession; the Council ouid not carra out the Act justly.
and, if fairly worked, must raise the iedical profes- Dr. CAnsor and one or two other nembers of
sion to a position never yet attained in any country. j the Eclectic and Hlomoeopathie sections explained
The main object in bringing this resolution before that no caes had been held.
the Council was to have amendments (if needed) Dr. CMI'BELL remarked, amid mich laughter,
emanate from the Council, and not to b sprmng that the canens lad emnanated fron Dr. Clarke's
upon the Legislature by any individual imember of fertile imagination.
the.Council in the interests of any section of :he br. CLARKE contended that Dr. Campbell had
Council. -rerogated to himself the position of Representastive,

Dr. LAVELL thought there was a possibility of and that lie wrongly stated that lie represented one-
meddlirig too much witi the Act, and that by and third of the Courici.
by they would not be able to recognize their own Dr. CAMPBELL said that though no caucus lad
offspring. Although the Act was not just what been held he was put in possession of their opinions
they wished to have, the Council had made it work in the matter, and to convince Dr. Clarlc of the
well, and he believed it was advisable to give it a trith f the statement le wonild read a letter re-
longer trial-their opinions as to what the amend- ceived from Dr. Carson, at one tiise President of
ments should be would be more definite and the Eclectic Eoard, in which that gentleman agreed
mature, and the Legislature had but one session with ipn, and that lie had also another letter from
more to. sit before a general election. For these Dr. R. H. Clark, the last President of the Eclectie
resons it was advisable to leave the Act as it is. Board. confirming, even more strongly, these

Dr. HAMILToN's sentiments in the matter agreed opinions.
in the main with those expressed by Dr. Lavell. Dr. CAntsoN said in reply to Dr. Clarke, that the
He thought for these reasons it was advisable to chief objection that the Eclectics lad to the Act
leave the matter intact at present. was that, while all their students passed before

Dr. PYNE fully endorsed what had fallen fron Allopathie examiners, none of the Allopathie sta-
the lips of Dr. Lavell. dents ivere examined hy thei.

Dr. CAMPBELL, though he had seconded Dr. Dr. OLDRIoHT referred tu some remarks made
McGill'a motion, felt that the gentleman had before the House of Assemnbly by Dr. Clarke, in
placed him in a soinewhat anonalous position reference to what lie (Dr. Clarke) was willing to
by the speech that ho had just made against his grant to t. - Eclectic and HonœcopaLtic systel,
own motion, although Dr. McGill had moved the and to his naving, pledged the Council to the
Committee, he tbought we did not require any opinion.
material changea. He (Dr. Campbell) thouglit that Dr. CLAnxE, however, denied that he had
the Act had great defects, when different persons pledged the Council.
put differeut constructions upon the sanie clauses Dr. FiELD, said in reply to Dr. CLARKE'S asstl"
of it. Dr. Campbell read the clause referring to tion, that they (the Homoeopaths and Eclecti),
the subjects for special examination by the different " did not dare accuse then of unfairness," said
systems in the Council, and remarked that the that they had a right to be distrusstful of them.
spirit and lettér of the law lad not been faithfully If this Council was-as it was reasonable to suppos
carried out towards the HomSopathic and Eclectic it to be-a reflex of the feeling and spirit thI
members of the Council. What was needed was animated the nedical profession of Canada it
an explanatory act;.they demanded it, and they would be sheer madness not to doubt. They had
wouldi have it. The Eclectics agreed with him in been studiously and assiduously treated vith cô5L
this in the fullest manner. la going before Parlia- tempt. The regular profession affected t) lOlt
ment for an amended act, he was not acting on his down upon their qualifications with disdiain, and to
own account merely, but represented the wishes of treat their claim toonor and respectability witb
one-third of the Council, who felt themselves derision. This feeling was unmistakably evinced il
greatly agrieved by the interpretation that had the last meeting of the Medical Association, by te
been put upon the Act by the majority of the fusing tu admit to membership a Huiaoeopathimœ 1
Council. Eclectic. Their own members -were expelled frO

After a few remarks upon thia point, from Dr. the Association for consulting with the EmteW
Hyde, pathist, and could enly be reinstated Il

Dr. CLAExE said that Dr. C4mnpbell's conduct to- humbly confessing their sine, and promsigi4


